Introduction
============

Immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (IRIS) is widely recognized as the paradoxical deterioration or emersion of opportunistic infections in patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) accompanied by the recovery of host immunity ([@B1]-[@B4]). Though some obstructive jaundice cases caused by abdominal tuberculous lymphadenitis have been reported ([@B5]-[@B10]), there have been no reports of cases caused by the worsening of lymph node swelling due to IRIS. Endoscopic drainage or surgical treatment have been needed in most patients in addition to anti-tuberculous therapy ([@B5]-[@B9]). We herein report a case of obstructive jaundice caused by IRIS of tuberculous lymphadenitis successfully treated with corticosteroids.

Case Report
===========

A 60-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of a persistent fever lasting for 3 months. Chest X-ray showed no abnormalities in either lung fields. Computed tomography (CT) showed multiple low-density masses with an enhanced rim in the mediastinum and around the pancreatic head without lung involvement ([Fig. 1a-d](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis of tuberculosis was made because acid-fast bacilli were detected in the gastric juice. A nucleic acid amplification test of the gastric juice for *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* was positive. He was also diagnosed with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) because the serologic test for HIV was positive. His medical history was significant, with histories of herpes zoster at 53 years of age and amoebic enteritis at 58 years of age. There were no remarkable abnormalities in his physical findings. Laboratory examinations revealed a white blood cell count of 3,600 /μL, total bilirubin (T.Bil) 0.6 mg/dL, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 38 IU/L, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 23 IU/L, alkaline phosphate (ALP) 287 IU/L, gamma glutamyl transferase (γGT) 100 IU/L, CD4-positive lymphocyte counts 39 /μL, and HIV-RNA 1.72×10^5^ copies/mL.

![CT scans on admission showed multiple enlarged lymph nodes with an enhanced rim in the mediastinum and around the pancreatic head (a-d). After the initiation of ART, the biliary tracts and pancreatic duct were dilated due to worsening of the lymph node swelling around the pancreatic head (e, f). The lymph nodes were reduced in volume with the administration of corticosteroids (g). The intrahepatic bile ducts and the pancreatic duct were normalized (h). After the withdrawal of corticosteroids, the dilatation of the common bile duct and intrahepatic bile ducts deteriorated, accompanied by slight worsening of the lymph node swelling (i, j). The red arrow, red arrow head, blue arrow, and blue arrow head indicate the lymph node, biliary tract, pancreatic duct, and duodenum, respectively.](1349-7235-56-2661-g001){#g001}

After the diagnosis of tuberculosis, we administered isoniazid (INH) 300 mg/day, rifampicin (RFP) 450 mg/day, ethambutol (EB) 750 mg/day, and pyrazinamide (PZA) 1,200 mg/day. One week after the initiation of anti-tuberculous drugs, AST and ALT increased to 122 IU/L and 62 IU/L, respectively, but normalized after the discontinuation of PZA. Three weeks after the initiation of anti-tuberculous drugs, we started ART with tenofovir 300 mg/day, emtricitabin 200 mg/day, and raltegravir 1,600 mg/day. Subsequently, he underwent gastroduodenoscopy because of appetite loss and epigastric pain and was discovered to have duodenal stenosis with mucosal edema ([Fig. 2a](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). The granulomatous lesion and acid-fast bacilli in the biopsy specimen of duodenum led to the additional diagnosis of duodenal tuberculosis ([Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). Two weeks after the initiation of ART, he presented with jaundice with T.Bil 5.26 mg/dL and direct bilirubin 3.91 mg/dL. Other laboratory findings were serum AST 122 IU/L, ALT 142 IU/L, ALP 115 IU/L, γGT 664 IU/L, and amylase 476 IU/L at that time. Enhanced CT revealed dilatations of the intrahepatic bile ducts, the common bile duct, and the pancreatic duct due to worsening of lymph node swelling around the pancreatic head ([Fig. 1e and f](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). Given his increased number of CD4-positive lymphocytes (82 /μL) and the decreased HIV-RNA level (2.68×10^2^ copies/mL), we considered the obstructive jaundice to be a consequence of IRIS. We subsequently switched his anti-tuberculous drugs to INH, EB, and levofloxacin, and the jaundice disappeared; the elevated liver enzymes and pancreatic enzyme also decreased to the normal range after the initiation of 60 mg/day of oral prednisolone. At almost the same time, the swelling of the lymph nodes and dilatation of the bile ducts and pancreatic duct were improved. ([Fig. 1g and h](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). Improvement of the duodenal stenosis with mucosal edema was also confirmed ([Fig. 2b](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). The dosage of the corticosteroids was reduced and then discontinued within a month, but the biliary and pancreatic enzyme levels increased with values of ALP 759 IU/L, γGT 635 IU/L, and amylase 250 IU/L at 2 weeks after the withdrawal of corticosteroids, and dilatations of the common bile duct and intrahepatic bile ducts recurred ([Fig. 1i and j](#g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![A gastroduodenal endoscopic examination. Before the administration of corticosteroids, showing duodenal stenosis with mucosal edema (a). After treatment with corticosteroids, mucosal edema was improved, and the ampulla of Vater was visible (b).](1349-7235-56-2661-g002){#g002}

![Histopathology of the duodenal biopsy showing granulomatous lesion consisting of macrophages. \[a: Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining, ×100, b: H&E staining, ×400\]. Acid-fast bacilli were detected with a Ziehl-Neelsen stain (c: ×1,000).](1349-7235-56-2661-g003){#g003}

We administered oral prednisolone 30 mg/day again and tapered the administration over the next 9 months. Disappearance of the enlarged lymph nodes was confirmed by CT seven months after retreatment with corticosteroids, and no relapse of obstructive jaundice was noted subsequently. Regarding the treatment of tuberculosis, we initially administered INH, RFP, and EB for 2 months followed by INH and RFP for 10 months because he was immunocompromised. The clinical course of the treatment and examination data are shown in [Fig. 4](#g004){ref-type="fig"}.

![Time course of the laboratory data, treatment, and examinations. Three weeks after the initiation of anti-tuberculous drugs, ART was started with tenofovir, emtricitabin, and raltegravir. Two weeks after the initiation of ART, jaundice appeared, with elevated hepatobiliary and pancreatic enzymes, which improved by the administration of corticosteroids. The biliary and pancreatic enzymes increased again after the withdrawal of corticosteroids, and corticosteroid administration was restarted to resolve the relapsed IRIS. INH: isoniazid, RFP: rifampicin, EB: ethambutol, PZA: pyrazinamide, LVFX: levofloxacin, ART: antiretroviral therapy, PSL: prednisolone](1349-7235-56-2661-g004){#g004}

Discussion
==========

Obstructive jaundice is reportedly caused by abdominal tuberculous lymphadenitis obstructing biliary tracts around the hepatic portal region and/or around the pancreatic head ([@B5]-[@B10]). In the present case, lymph node swelling around the pancreatic head worsened after the initiation of ART, thereby inducing pancreatic and bile duct obstruction. In addition, duodenal tuberculosis can obstruct the ampulla of Vater and promote obstructive jaundice. In an analysis of 23 gastroduodenal tuberculosis cases, 2 patients with periampullary lesion had jaundice ([@B11]).

It is difficult to diagnose abdominal tuberculous lymphadenitis without pulmonary lesions because the detection of tuberculous bacilli from the abdominal lesions can occur due to invasive procedures, laparotomy or laparoscopy ([@B6], [@B7], [@B9]). However, the usefulness of endoscopic ultrasound-guided fine-needle aspiration for such a diagnosis was reported recently ([@B8], [@B10]). In the present case, the detections of tuberculous bacilli in the gastric juice and duodenal epithelia, in addition to the observation of enlarged, low-density lymph nodes with rim enhancement, led to a diagnosis without a biopsy of the lymph nodes.

In HIV-infected patients with advanced immunodeficiency, opportunistic infections frequently emerge or deteriorate paradoxically after the initiation of ART. This phenomenon, called IRIS, is caused by excessive inflammation in response to pathogens in the course of the recovery of host immunity ([@B1]-[@B4]). *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* is one of the most common pathogens causing IRIS, with an incidence rate of 15.7% for active tuberculosis ([@B2]).

Shelburne et al. ([@B3]) suggested four diagnostic criteria of IRIS as follows: \[1\] HIV infection, \[2\] receiving ART, a decrease in the HIV-RNA level and an increase in the number of CD4-positive cells, \[3\] clinical symptoms consistent with inflammatory processes, and \[4\] a clinical course not consistent with the expected course of previously or newly diagnosed opportunistic infections. In the present case, further swelling of the lymph nodes developed with increasing CD4-positive lymphocyte counts and a decreasing HIV-RNA burden despite effective anti-tuberculous therapy, suggesting IRIS according to Shelburne\'s criteria.

French et al. ([@B12]) reported that the risk factors of IRIS were a low CD4-positive lymphocyte count and a high HIV-RNA burden at the initiation of ART. The risk for IRIS might have been high in this patient because his CD4-positive lymphocyte count was 39 /μL and his HIV-RNA burden was 1.72×10^5^ copies/mL at the initiation of ART. In active tuberculosis cases, a short interval from the initiation of anti-tuberculous therapy to ART was reported as a risk factor for IRIS ([@B13]-[@B15]). However, ART is recommended to be started within the first 2 weeks of the initiation of tuberculosis treatment for those with CD4 cell counts \<50 /μL ([@B16]), so we stared ART as soon as possible after the improvement of liver injury due to anti-tuberculous therapy.

In general, the therapeutic strategy for IRIS is to keep treating the primary disease and to control excessive inflammation. In severe cases of IRIS, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or corticosteroids are recommended ([@B17]). Although we tapered the corticosteroid administration within a month to avoid immunosuppression, the obstruction of the bile duct and pancreatic duct developed again. Readministration of corticosteroids for more than nine months was needed to avoid subsequent relapse.

We searched the literature between 1996 and 2016 using PubMed and found 17 cases of obstructive jaundice caused by abdominal tuberculous lymphadenitis ([Table](#t001){ref-type="table"}) ([@B5]-[@B10], [@B18]-[@B27]). Nine underwent surgery to resolve obstructive jaundice, and five underwent percutaneous or endoscopic drainage in addition to anti-tuberculous drugs. In only three cases, the jaundice was improved without invasive treatment. Lee et al. ([@B5]) reported a case of non-HIV obstructive jaundice that was caused by a paradoxical reaction after the initiation of anti-tuberculous therapy. A paradoxical reaction to anti-tuberculous therapy is also thought to be associated with an excessive inflammatory reaction similar to IRIS ([@B28]). In those authors\' report, steroid administration was insufficient, and endoscopic drainage was required to resolve the patient\'s jaundice.

###### 

Seventeen Obstructive Jaundice Cases Induced by Tuberculous Lymphadenitis.

  Reference No.   Sex/Age   HIV    T.Bil (mg/dL)   Diagnostic method       Treatment except medications
  --------------- --------- ------ --------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------
  \(7\)           F/56      \-     4.6             laparotomy              choledochojejunostomy
  \(18\)          M/20      N.M.   17.4            laparotomy              PTBD, choledochojejunostomy
  \(18\)          M/34      N.M.   7.7             laparoscopy             PTBD
  \(19\)          F/68      \-     4.6             laparotomy              pancreatoduodenectomy
  \(20\)          M/32      N.M.   16.9            laparotomy              cholecystectomy, T-tube drainage
  \(21\)          F/45      \-     4.8             laparotomy              pancreatoduodenectomy
  \(22\)          M/31      N.M.   8.7             laparotomy              resection of lymph nodes
  \(23\)          F/42      \-     8.4             superficial LN biopsy   none
  \(6\)           M/29      N.M.   9.5             laparotomy              choledochojejunostomy
  \(5\)           M/23      \-     2.7             colonoscopy             ERBD with a stent
  \(10\)          F/49      N.M.   2.5             EUS-FNA                 none
  \(9\)           M/30      N.M.   21.1            laparotomy              PTBD, hepaticojejunostomy
  \(24\)          F/49      N.M.   3.9             laparotomy              choledochoduodenostomy
  \(25\)          M/29      N.M.   4.2             laparotomy              ERBD with a stent
  \(26\)          M/17      N.M.   1.6             EUS-FNA                 none
  \(8\)           F/33      \-     5.6             EUS-FNA                 ERBD with a stent
  \(27\)          M/20      N.M.   1.2 (※)         EUS-FNA                 ERBD with a stent

HIV: human immunodeficiency virus, T.Bil: total bilirubin, F: female, M: male, N.M.: not mentioned, LN: lymph node, EUS-FNA: endoscopic ultrasound-guided fine-needle aspiration, PTBD: percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage, ERBD: endoscopic retrograde biliary drainage, (※): T.Bil after drainage

This is the first report of obstructive jaundice caused by IRIS of tuberculous lymphadenitis. Though most cases of obstructive jaundice caused by tuberculous lymphadenitis have required surgical treatment or endoscopic drainage, the present case was successfully treated with corticosteroids. Obstructive jaundice caused by IRIS should be first treated with corticosteroids before invasive treatment is applied.
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